The study area lies near the boundary between the Basin and Range province and the Owyhee Plateau (Peterson and Wong, 1985) where characteristics of both provinces overlap.
A bimodal suite of rhyolite and basalt typical of the Owyhee Plateau and the Snake River Plain to the north characterize the rocks of the area.
Numerous high angle, small displacement faults in the area are similar to structural features found in the Basin and Range province. Small amounts of cherty silica have been introduced into the rhyolite, particularly in the southern part of the study area.
The basalt, which is tentatively correlated with the Miocene Big Island Formation of Coats (1985) , forms a thin sequence of flows overlying the rhyolite, which Peterson and Wong (1985) have correlated with tuffaceous rhyolites of the Swisher Mountain Tuff in Idaho (Ekren and others, 1984) .
One locality containing probable cinnabar stains was noted during a U.S. Bureau of Mines study of the area.
This location is about 0.75 mi west of the canyon and about 2.75 mi north of the southern boundary of the study area (A.M. Leszcykowski, oral commun., 1985) .
ROCK DATA Twenty-two rock samples were collected for semiquantitative emission spectrographic analysis and for flame atomic-absorption spectroscopy ( fig. 2) . Twenty of the samples are representative of the basalt or rhyolite units from which they were collected, while the remaining two samples (84GW29 and 84JP14) contain introduced silica.
Most samples are unweathered but a thin weathering rind was present on some.
Sample preparation and analytical procedure Samples were crushed to 6 mm, split, and pulverized prior to analysis for 31 elements (table 1) by standard semiquantitative emission spectrography (Grimes and Marranzino, 1968 ) and for 5 elements by flame atomic absorption. All analytical values for rock determinations are reported in parts per million (ppm) except for calcium, iron, magnesium, and titanium, which are reported in percents.
Semiquantitative spectrographic analyses are reported as the midpoints of a 6-step geometric interval whose boundaries are 0.12, 0.18, 0.26, 0.38, 0.56, 0.83, 1.2, and so on, and whose midpoints are 0.15, 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 1.0, and so on. The precision of these values is approximately plus or minus one interval at a 68 percent confidence level or two intervals at a 98 percent confidence level (Motooka and Grimes, 1976) .
Atomic absorption methods are quantitative and are reported as discrete values.
Rock data were entered into a Lotus 1-2-3 file for data manipulation and presentation in tabular form.
STREAM-SEDIMENT DATA
Barringer Resources, Inc. collected and analyzed 32 stream-sediment samples in and surrounding the wilderness study area ( fig. 2 ) as part of a larger project covering a substantial part of northwest Nevada. Their study was undertaken through a contract with the U.S. Bureau of Land Management in order to study the geochemistry of several wilderness study areas in that part of Nevada.
All the data presented below for stream sediments have been extracted from their report (Connors and others, 1982) . Stream sediments were collected from the active portions of streams and sieved to minus-30 mesh. Most samples were collected from the centers of dry stream channels.
Sample preparation and analytical procedure
Stream-sediment samples were dried for 24 hours, sieved to minus-80 mesh and split into 0.25 gm subsamples for analysis.
To obtain heavy-mineral concentrates to be analyzed for gold and silver, 500 gm of bulk sample were sieved to minus-20 mesh and panned until only heavy minerals remained. All oxides and 12 trace elements (Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Sr, Th, V, Zn, and Zr) were analyzed by induction-coupled argon plasma emission. Atomic absorption procedures were used to analyze for 7 elements (Ag, Au, Ba, Hg, Mo, Sb, and Sn) . Colorimetric, fluorimetric, and carbon fusion and specific ion electrode methods were used to analyze for arsenic and tungsten, uranium, and fluorine, respectively. The method for analyzing for lithium was not given. Specific preparation and analytical procedures are outlined in Connors and others (1982, v . IV, Appendix C, Geochemistry). 30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 (30 ( Stream-sediment data for the North Fork of the Little Humboldt River study area were entered into a Lotus 1-2-3 file for data manipulation and presentation in tabular form.
INTERPRETATION OF DATA
The geochemical data for rock samples (table 1) reveals that there is very little variation among rocks of a single lithologic unit, although basalt can be readily distinguished from rhyolite by examining the data for many of the elements.
Even the two rhyolite samples containing visible introduced silica do not show any geochemical indications of mineralization, although sample 84JP14 contains detectable arsenic by atomic-absorption analysis. Therefore, the rock data represent background values for the basalt and rhyolite in the study area.
The silica probably formed by diagenetic alteration of the rhyolite by ground water percolation.
With the exception of four isolated high values for three elements, the stream-sediment data also represent background values of the rock from which the sediments were derived. A single arsenic value of 20 ppm was reported for sample 1842 and two mercury values of 20 and 30 ppb were reported for samples 1905 and 1888, respectively.
These values slightly exceed the normal background levels in the area (see table 2 ). Both of these elements may serve as useful indicator elements for gold deposits and a variety of other deposits; however, the isolated occurrences of these higher values and the low level of the anomalies suggests that these data represent fluctuations in background rather than indications that mineralization has occurred in the area. A single high fluorine value of 2,400 ppm in sample 1893 is about 3 to 4 times higher than other values reported for the area. It is possible that fluorite-bearing silica deposits are present near the sampling site. As with arsenic and mercury, however, this fluorine analysis probably does not indicate a mineralizing system. Barringer Resources, Inc. used a variety of statistical methods in their interpretations for northwest Nevada including factor analysis, characteristic analysis, and discriminant analysis, the last of which proved not to be useful (Connors and others, 1982) .
They also concluded that the area does not have any significant geochemical anomalies that can be associated with mineralization. 
